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KICKOFF CLASSIC 

Hawks must 
foot bill for 
extra tickets 

By Mark Neuzil .., __ 

TIie Univenity of Iowa's ina
bility to sell its allotment of 
licketl ror the Kickoff Classic 
football game with Tennenee 
will co1t the school about $67.-
000, offlclal1 confinned Friday. 

Each team received 10,000 
ticketJ for Sunday's game at the 
Meadowlands Sports Complex in 
Eut Rutherford, N.J. The 
school• had to ,uarantee u.l.et of 
8,000 tlcketl and could return 
the rut without pa.yins !or them, 
according to the contract with 
the MeadowlMds. 

As of early Friday, Hawkeye 
fans purchued about 5,000 tick· 
eta, Iowa ticket manager Mike 
Naughton said. Buying up the 
remaining 3,000 will cost the 
achoo! around $67,000 at $22.50 
pertkkeL 

Tenne11ee fans purchased 
nearly 9,000 tickets to the game, 
according to Meadowland• offl• ,..,. 

Uesplte the COit of buying up 
the e.ttn. tlckett, Iowa auoclate 
athletic director Larry Bruner 
,aid the ICbool w\U make from 
$100,000 to SIS0,000 after 
espen,e1 from tbe pme. 'We 
won't know for IUrt unUI we pt 
everythlna balanced up, but we 
UIUme h will be a money
maker," Bruner aid. The Kick• 
off Cluak: pays ucb. tcboo1 
SSS0,000 for partlclpatina-

NAI.IGtn'ON SA.ID ticket 
salet went u e1ped:ed. 

"About S,000 11 probably what 
I would have antlcip,ited .elllng, 
•!though r Md hoped we would 
bri111 tl'IOre," Nau&bton aid. 
"lt't alrno.t lib a bowl game to 
our fan,, with an overnight trip 
and airfare. It't not a game you 
can hop In the car and drive to." 

Tenneuee'• campus, by ton• 

lrut, 11 about • 10 or 12-bour 
drive from Eut Rutherford. 
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Vols' speed 
worries Fry 
Iowa's mammoth line a 
source of great concern 
for Tennessee's Majors 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. {AP) - Iowa and 
Tennessee, which open the college football seuon 
Sunday ln the fifth aMual Kickoff Classie, are 
violating the old lll)'lng that there', no sense worrying 
about 10methlng you have no control over. 

Fifteenth-ranked Iowa l1 worried about Tennes, 
tee'• speed; 16th-ranked Tennes~ It worried about 
Iowa's lize. 

"I coold talk about TeMessee'1 speed, but I don't 
want to pt sick here,'' Iowa Coach Hayden Fry uid 
Friday. ''We truly feel that they're one of the fastest 
football teamt In America, if not the fastest 

"If we're lackin1 something at Iowa and in the Big 
Ten, the biggest difference we see when we go to the 
Wul Cout (I.e., the Rose Bowl) is the speed factor. 
Tennessee ii like I West Cout team." 

Iowa, on the other hand, resembles an NFL team 
with an offensive line that averages 270 pounds from 
tackle to tKk.le. 

~Y say football pmes are wori up front and my 
biggest toncem It how we match up with Iowa's 
physical people," Te1\neuee'1 Johnny Majon said. 
"We won't match them there, and I don't know If our 
speed will offset th.It." 

Tenneuee', speed, Includes whippet wideout1 
Anthony Miller, who runt • 4.3 forty, and Terence 
Cleveland and T.D. Woods, who clock In at 4.4. 
Miller, running back Va.ndo Davll and defensive 
backs Teny McDaniel and Victor Peppen all are 
1printen on Tennessee·, track team. 

ntE VOLS KAO even more spe,ed, Majors said. 
when they lost their only prevlou1 meetin& with Iowa 
28-22 In the 1982 Peach Bowl, • game In which the 
teams combined for 789 yards of offense 111d 19 Peach 
Bowl record,. 

"Thlt year, we had three wortd-clus 1printers In 
Willie Gault, Clyde Duncan and Mike Miller," he said. 

F'ry 1t1rpriJed the media and up,et the game's 
1pont0rs when he put quarterbacks Dan McGwtre , 
Tom Poholsky and Chuck Hartlieb off-limit, until 
after the pme, 

The Hawkeye, are p1aytn1 
aeven toMI pmn thl• year, two 
more than normal. 1be extra 
• P/eue him to 28: TickeU 

··Iowa football coach Hayden Fry (right) and Tennessee's Johnny Majors, whose teams kick off the coUege football season 

"I don't feel It will help our team at all to let thHe 
IUY' be Interviewed," fry llid. "I'm tryln1 to protect 
all our quanerbackl rrom additional pressure tt 

McCwlrt, a 6-8 10phomore who Fry llyt can throw 
the ball 90 yanh, will start, but all three will see 
ldlon. 

Sunday in Giants Stadium, hold the Kickoff Classic trophy at a news conlerence Friday In East AutherlOfd, N.J. • Pl~as~ 1um ro ZR Kie.torr 

No epidemic of 'Classic fever' in the Big Apple 
NEW YORK - Kickoff 

Cl111lc Mania h11 
consumed the Bis Ai>" 

pie. 
Got.ham's sidewalks 1t11 

filled with hundreds of thou· 
und1 of ptOple. The air• 
ports, train st.al.Ions and r,r
ria are filled with people 
oomln1 to New York, pre
aumably for Sunday'■ loWl· 
Tenneuee pme acron the 
river at • former landfill 
that '• now caJlf!d the Mead• -· Thetalkballtheameln 

=l~1i:1:~~::u: ~----~ 
townhoulN. at Col)f!)' Island, Tlmn Square and the 
Worid Trade Center. 

Kkkoff Clauic thit, Kkkoff CluUc lhal 
Ac:wa.lly If the trvth be known, New Yor'ars 

are more lnterated In whether the Mett can It.art 
KOrtnc 101ne nw than the cannon ann o( Iowa's 

Bruce backs 
Carter's bid 
to rejoin OSU 

COUJIIBUS. Ohio (AP) - Oblo 
State A.11-Amerka wide ~ 
Cris Carter, wtao • bis coUet, 
tll&lbilJtJ for dMlla& with lpQU. 
.. the aipport al Colic!». !aria 
BnK:eFrfd,qlalwbldtortjolatbt ...... 

BnK:t, after IDNdna; .ttll U. 
,i.,,tr, aid be ~ Carter 
aou),d bt Ninttated for Ills wnlor -Howlwr, tbt coteb aid be 
doubted tbe t.l.lliftllity would ap, 
i-JtotbeNCAA(01tCuttr'1 
~ - • ..-..uy ttep l( 

Canerittol'tjoalU.t--. 
Cart.er and CbanN GJ.adaM, a 

Pttt NM&DC bat:t d.clared lntll&'
ble f« NfUllal to cooperate wttb -
b,_ol_N .... WII
WI tnd lJo)'d llooa, Wlft ~ 
draWII tn. f'lidq't NJ'Pl-tal 
NFL•U.dlMceU.,WOIIW.blw 
... ,,,_,,._ 

NPLc-lllioMrP9t.e~ 
____ ... _ 

aophomore quarterback Dan McGwlre. 
If the truth be known, New Yorkers are more 

Interested in toni&ht'• Giant.Jets grid uhlbition at 
the Meadowland, than the Hawkeyes-VoluntHf'I 
affair. 

If the truth be known, New Yorken are far more 
lzlternted lzl what M.lcbael JICUOII bu to 1lq on tu1 
new album (available MOi'IQ)' at a ltore near )'OU) 
than 111yth.lna Hayden Fry bu to ,ay. 

The KJckoff Clusic Just doesn't thrill denir.ent of 
Fun Clly. About 30 want ads In Friday't New York 
Post offertd tickets for Ale to various sporting event.I. 
None offered Ki ckoff Cluslc ducat.I. Fan,. good ,eats 
are 11111 avallable at Glantl Stadium and Ill Ticketron 
outlets. 

nns DOESN'T MEAN the Jow,-Tenneuee mat• 
chup It a dud. It isn't. It limply ,howl people here 
have different 1port, prioriHes than Iowans. 

"Nobody here civet I rat's rump about collep 
football In New York," Aid an insurance underwriter 
hom Stamford, CoM. "It's Ill pral. The only collep 
aport New Yorken like ii 8.11 Eut ~1.- he 
Aid. "There UI no oollqe football." 

When I asked about Rutaers. lhe state unlvenlty ol 
New Jertey that playt aomt hOme football prnn at 
the MNdowlands, I aot • look of contempt u.sually 
rnerved for thON who admit to buyin, the Brooklyn 
Bridge. 

thlnp to do ln New York oo an Aucu,t Sunday 
wmooa. 

The Kkko!f Clusit i• a made-for-television utnva• 
pnu, anyway. They could hold the thina In • studio 
for all practical J)UrpoHI, 

"Rutgers mak!t SyrKUse look like a powerhouse," I 
WU told. Oh. 

Friday'• New York nf!WljNpttl and televlalon 
ttaUorui bukally !pored the Kkkoff Claulc. Howev• 
er, the tabloid Poll fNtured a tull•pqt story (M'J 

Hawkeye quarterback McGwlre. 

There didn't even seem to be much buuin, about 
this pme In Iowa this week. When wu the last lime 
anyone «11.1ld My that about a Hawkeye AUOn· 

ope:nu? 
Could the mOlt rabid ran, perhapa lhlnk Au&,. 30 11 

too MXm to be playlnr football? 
It lbould be noted that the Poat bu rather unutual 

news judgmenL The front pace or Friday's edit.Ion wu 
entirely devoted to Uvet Brooklyn teenqen who 
torched tome homeleu J»OP1a Mephic In • puk. 

Could It be thil p.me lackt ttar quality? Rick 
Baylns and Jeff Fruc:11 ere fine ballplayers, but thty 
don't llOU ane'-1 lmqinallon. 

··we tutt 11.u to bar-. tbt bwna," rud the 
hffdline. Curious. 

Could thll pine. wl\k:h wun'I ewn on the Iowa 
IChedule • year qo, be mnnin,iHI In the )"Hr-lone 
11:heme ol thinp? 

AL 11i0UGH THE F'OUll p,-evk>ut Kkkoff Claulc1 
displayed nne teams, only the 1983 Ntbrub-Perui 
SCate pm1 came cloM to Mllin1 out CW\ll .Stadlum. 

After all, Alabama edpd Ohlo Sate J&-10 In last 
year's Kkkotf Clutk The Crirnt0n Tide ended the 
wuon In, uh, er, some little bowl pme. The Buc~• 
ftnllbtd with a mou.ndlo1 win In the c.otton Bowl 

Time will tell. With ao much competlUaa here for the tctfflAlD. 
ment dollar, 1 S2UO-per•UCMt fooUlall pm1 betwffn 
two non•Eulml IChoob lllll pog to top t.be u.t ol 

"Wt ju.It like to barua lbe bum,.• Whit I nutty ...., 

Stewart sweetens Cy Young 
prospects with 18th victory 

TORONTO (AP)- Ill,. sc.w.rt 
won I pUdling duel wht. Daft SUab 

-•--""C'/ for tbe Cy YOIIDI award u tbe 
Amfflcan i...,u.•, bell pltcber thlt - -Stewart. 1 .. 1,Neametblm,Jof" 
~ ftnt 11-pmt winner, N• 
lowhlc" llx luta a..r 7¾ mlllll&" at 
lht OuJ.utid AUtletb .,__ u. 
Toroa&o818tJ-,.,J-Z. 
~ Etunle7 aot u. lMt low 

outs for bis 10lb ..,. • Ou1ad 
acn-.4 lllto I tN rib MlUMlla ia 
U.ALW-. 

Toroato reaa.lNd PtrcuU11e 
pow.I NiWld Oltroil .. tbl Ealt. 

Stieb. IJ.7, allowed oDly l'M brta, 
~ c.r.., i....tml plcud up 
tlntoltlit&Ht-Wtliallt!I..._. 
00 SOtlt't ftnt pkdl la tbl ..:ad. 
mpdiaU.butlll-aorwdU. 
lfrlUMll"Naladaellmafter" ...,.. ............... 

ffl0IING aaoaa .. ~ 
ua.Stadaua--.C.olR,211. 
5c.ewwt -- to tbl .... wlDdq 
pitQrr..-u, ......... ... 
a..lillU.cmal. ...... tlre_ 
JqMms.ew.ac.. 

ar11 left-banded, then I haw to throw 
the,.....,, 

"Ibey (--)- .. 
llMp It la their aiDd tllat ra ....... ...., .. ,.,_ ___ . 
Stewart mil al the pitdL ·And Ju: 
a.coadolfthtll'tiatJ.QILIPOlte 
cau• them co mill • tutl:ltll. So It's 
• bal&ndac pftdl; k be .. ""'7· ...... ....... 

~-·· aot c:vtthis u. ball, .. aid 
Tonmto'1 Uo,d lilollbJ, wllD ltnd 
outtwlct. "He't aot tbrowinc• 
apitWl. He'• a pad Jlltcbff. You'w 
p totlppourblltoW.,• - .. --llP lllttar Wart lk<iwlrt, brob 1 2-
Z tit ID tlll ~ wllm he doubW, 
..... totb&rdoatkmeftJIDl'iaflt 
aDdtcDNdoa°"'7Mllll.,.,.1 
tb&Uow-=rfflc:aftytoc-ial' 

IN nm nFTK, Alfndo Gnffla 
......... .-9d_Laa,... 
•·• 11aiSt Ta, 1arulldea W • 
HI aDpe: fcl-Toraaio la U. llottoa 
olU.illlllagtotittltit,un. 

Lamfont Wt so.·, nr. pkcb ol 
U. ■--llml&.acowrU.WtlWII 
wall,W.lldl.....,oltllt
aadtlliirdlatbli.tu.r.....,_ 

,.,.W wd I WNk, ml II U. 
,playwl -- .. rwattatad, ... 
U.-nailaibleiaaallllOtMl'aappA. ,... ......... -. .. _ 
0a .,..,,d&ad Ute~ ol 
ftt_,. .... T...,_., 

,,,_ 
61ftrmor1•1 &ly Rll)k.WI i9 out but he brlllkl up I double-play ltWmpl by C.lomll thorla10p Didi. 
Schofield in the first iMtng Fnday night at Memonal Stadium in Battamore. Md Eddie M.lllf1'ay of ... Ono. 

~--•llft ..... lllttas 
..., - u.n: !tnvt .... 
"'"I'W'• ., ,.. to~ WI:-

- - wi.. ...,_ ....... ..,. .. u.n ... 

, ,_ ... atU. pltee," taid _...,_ .. __ _,,....,. . ...,.._ 
wtytolcaWptbtdu .... tlle --,.n..tum r;zac:.rc,,- .. ..,...,...,on..,play The~_,..,gamo6-5 ___ , _38. 
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KICKOFF 
From page 18 
•. ''The thing that concerns me 
)bout Dan McGwire making his first 
ltart (he was 6-of-12 for 174 yards a 
year ago) is how he'll react to all the 
different defenses. Can he take a 
Jnap without falling dov.rn? 

"I once had a quarterback I let be 
1ntervlewed by 1V on the sldellnes 
before his first It.art. Then he went 

. out and lined up under right guard. 
, The center was unaware of it and 

.snapped the ball 1S yards in the alr. 
• "I don't know how long McGwire, 
. e r any of them, will play. It one of 
, Wm gets a hot hand, that guy will 
, ,play longer than the others." 
. McGwire Is the younger brother 
of Oakland A's rookie slugger Mark 
.McGwire. 

, Fry hopes to get a line on his 
team before too many games . 

. ~ ''We're very young in certain 
,po&itlons and we have veterans at 
other positions," he said. ''11la.t 
makes for good chemistry. M a 
result, I feel good about this team, 

. but we"re not nearly u good as I'm 
hopeful of being by mldseason. We 
have a chance to become a very 
Jlood team If we can keep people 
healthy." 

• BESIDES TENNESSEE'S speed 
and Iowa's size. Fry said a key 
factor Is that '"fennessee hu a 
proven quarterback (junior Jeff 

. Fn.ncls) and we don't. In the early 
·fieuon, the defense• are always 
ahead of the offense,, anyway." 

Majon' concems with his team 
are the defense, which finished 
eighth In the Southeastern Confer• 
ence Jut year, and replacing place
kicker car101 Revelz. The defensive 

-line figured to be one of Tennessee's 
strengths but tackle Mark Hovanlc 
and noseguard Brian Hunt, both 
scbeduled 1tamr1, are Injured. 

''The things that give you consirt
ency are a good, strong kicking 
pme and a good, stron1 defense," 
Majon said. "For our rootball team 
to be competitive, the defense will 
have to make a lot of progreH. We 

• weN! coming along real &:ood, but I 
don't feel aood about our defense 
with two key people out." 

CARTER 
from page 18 

~the NCAA after he acr@f!d to repay 
$2,500 In loans to Walters 111d 

,Bloom . 
• fflE DRAFT WAS held without 
Carter and Glad man but none of the 
four little-known playen wu taken 
by any of the NFL'• 28 teams. 

Carter wu declared inellglble by 
Ohio State on July 16 after admit• 
tine that he accepted 1 $5,000 
Interest-free loan and monthly Pl)'· 
mentt totaling $1,800 to 1Jgn with 
Wallen and Bloom in May 1986. 

The collece lldmlniltntors have 
complained that by maldn& Carter 
and Gladman eligible to be drafted, 
I.he NFL wu rewardln1 playen who 
had violated collep niles. The NFL 
lald It WU allowlna the draft 
,eluCWltly becaute It didn't think it 
could win a threatened lawsuit. 

Pitt athletic director Ed Bozlk, 
who wu present at Thursday'• 
meetln& ol athletic directon with 
Rozelle, ald he didn't think the 
si tuation could be cleared up Imme
diately, 

~u•, 1uch a complu problem it'• 
10ln1 to take a lot of dltcuulOlll 
and I lot of meeUnp," he aald. 

Cuter and hl1 brother Butch met 
Friday morning with Bruce and In a 
,eparate meeting, with Ohio State 
athletic director Rkk Bay. The 

·-c,.rten then met with OSU presl• 
dent Edward JeMlnp and Bruce. 

,.I can't help but think we should 
be• little forgMnc In this cue .... 
u.nleu the llutf I'm read.int 11 not 
risht and that the nile1 are d1ffertnt 
for carter than !or Aullin. Then 
that's 10methin& el,e. I don't know 
aboutthat."ald 8Ntt 

"But I lhlnk Cris from the 
becinnln1 hu been sincere In that 
be didn't want t.o 10 t.o pro football 
and that be"d rather play at Ohio 

• Slate.• 
Bay could not be rNChed foe 

eommeoL 
BRUCE, WHO SAID he wu 

anpy that Carter bad repeatedly 
Ued to him about any lnvolYement 
with tbe ICfflU, aid he 11 now 
coovinced that Carter ls contrite 

. L"!d want, to rtlllrtl to the Oluo 
<·!itat. tHm 
: ,. :' ""He's made • miltue. He'1 
·!":ptnccre. And I look at lboae eyes 
--: : and I think he ~tJ to do wbal'I 
>ri&bt," Brvc:e sud.. Im lhe kind cl 

:: ; IUJ to live him uotber chance" 
.: . Brvce Mkl Camt had to rnt 

apPtal to the lmiwrsity to be 
Jeimtllted, and tbm Ohio State 

•: would decide on wbelber lo aJIPNI 
to the NCAA. 

"I'm DOt Ntt Obio State wants to 
: : do that.• 8tuce N.id. "'Rlcht now, I 
• dom'lthinkRick(Ba7)i1Soillltodo 
• lbat. But I don't know tut." 

-; TI __ C_K_ET ....... S--
• from page 18 

_ • ,- pmes. phu Ult pcaibOity QI a 
t.-bc1wltrip,pYHCUl ■en.ralclwlion 
,..~ to -..U, HIU,lbtoa aid. 
'-: "W•'w already Dd 4,000 ticutl 
""':to tbe Arla:Ju pme (Stpt. 12 la 
... '1'\lc:NID).'" Nauptcm ..W.. 
°:!: A crowd QI SS,OOI ls upectal tor 

u. Kdaff C1umc. wbidl NtiDI at 
lZ:11 p.m. knn ti. 

AP photo 
BIG BOZ MEETS LITTLE BOZ: Seattle Seahawks linebacker Brian Bosworth admires the 
haircut of 8--year-old Scott Bell , who watched the team practice earlier this week at the team's 
Kirkland. Wash .. tralning facility 

Jets looking to whittle down 
Mowatt's Giant ego tonight 

AMoclated Pr"• 
Unlike the old days, when the New York GiantJ 

and Jett played for the braggm1 rights to the Bl& 
Apple, their preeeuon meetln1 now tends to be jult 
another exhibition game. 

So I new i11ue hu been trotted oot for tonight'• 
pme at Giants Stadium. which will be nationally 
televised by NBC: 

Zeke Mowatt'• conduct on the basketball court. 
The problem stems rrom the Giants.Jett bullet• 

ball pmes !all winter, which ended with 1 .l-3 split 
Mowatt, who with Mark Bavaro gives the Glanll the 
best Ught end tandem In football, did not endear 
hlmwlf to the Jell with hb nytna elbows on the 
boards. 

"I hive nothinc apinst the Giants.," 11)'1 tl&ht end 
Roc:ky Klever of the Jtu. "The only l'IY I have any 
problem, with is Zeke Mowatt. He·■ a fine foothill 
player and a nne athlete but he's • jerk." 

"Zeke knows we're 10ln1 to be comln1 after him." 
says linebacker Kevin McArthur 

In NFL other exhibihon pmtt this weekend, New 
En&land II at MutMIOll thll afternoon In I pme to 
be riationally te-lm■ed by CBS. Toni&,ht's pme■ are 
Wuhinaton at TamP1 Bay; Miami at Philadelphia; 
Plttlburp 11 New OrleaM; Ci.ocinnati at Green Bay; 
Cleveland It Atlanta; Buffalo II Kan111 City; 
Houlton 11 Indianapolis, and Denver 11 at the Lo■ 
Ancelea R.un■. 

The Loi Aneele■ IWdera are at Dallu Sunday 
nisht in ESPN's pnw ot I.he Wffk and St UM.Ill 11 It 
Chicago In an ABC Mond•y nlaht pme 

THE GIANl'S-JETS GAME Is the 19th MtWMll 
tht two and the antor bu cooled considerably smte 
the nm pme, when the Jet.I were upholdinc the 
honor of the American Football LN.cue. The Giants 
lead the ul11b1Uoa leriel 10-7-1 Ind the two team■. 
who meet apjn in December. I.ff 2-2 in resular 
HUOfl medinp. 

The 2--0 Gwita ftlter the pme Wltll eo.ch Bill 
Pan:tlll ll'llll'IPJ about the prop-. o( hil Super 
Bowl champ1. He 11 puticularly concerned with 
depth at cornefbadl; Md on the offensiw line. whrrw 
IWtl"I ngbt tai. Karl Nellon ll out with 
Hodp!n'1 dileue, I form of lymph c.aocer 

""l'henatt,akKofquesti011..1inmynnd.•Pa,u1,i. 
a.t ~ 11 the time when you're puttmc the ro■ter 
in lhlpe. Thrff lffa kKolalUI l"mnotMatt al'" 

Like the Giants. the 1-1 Jeta will conunue to be 

NFL EXHIBITONS 

lookin1 st people. One lnteruting duel ii It punter, 
where 14-)'Mf veteran Dave Jenninp. picked up 
from the Glanu two yean aeo, It bein& challenced 
by free agent Tom O'Connor 

Jenninp ~ill 1eenu to have the td,e:. Coming off 
a career-low 39.4-yan:I averap last year, he has 
punted three times fOC' an averqe 51.5 yards ln the 
two ellhibitions while O'Connor wu al.to performln1 
well - a 51-yard 1vera,ge on two kicks 

"He came to camp in the best 1hap, I've ever aeen 
him In," special teams cOIICh Larry Puquale uys of 
Jenninp. '"His atomach, arms, lep are tisht- YOII 
can see it when he runs. And he's very pmfe■1,onai 
and knowled&eable about his crlf'l. Hie can correct 
problem• Instantly throu&h the combination of 
disci pllne and yun of es pen,ence " 

NEW ENGLAND, which IOlt ill ftfll two 
exhibition pmff, pt to MtnMIOtl 1n an upbNt 
mood despite injunes I.hat will k~p five starters_ 
lnclud1111 quarterback Tony £IIOn and Pro Bowl 
linebacker Andne Tippett OYt of the pme. Stevie 
Gropn and Tom Ramtey wdl rm In for Ea.on 

'"I think OYr fOOlball team II «Plble of wtnnlna 
the world's champtOMhlp thil )'fff lt"1 whit I really 
believe," Raymond Beny, the utually low-Uy coach, 
pmtkUd thitWffL 

In add1tJon to t:.. and Tippett, offetU1ve tickle 
Stew Moore, ornter Stew Brock Md atnq; ..rety 
Roland Jamn will alto nusa todl(s pa». 

But kd« Tony franklin. who aiped two Wttks 
-,o, will probably s,ee hh first action ol the tnlOn 

and ,o wiU U&ht end Lin Dawson. who mined all ol 
1Ut )'Hf witb • knee lnJury 9Ullalned in the 1986 
Super Bowl k-■ to Ch,cqo 

Tommy Kn.met, who returned tlus Wft■ after• 
moatb unclffpna Tfflllhil1tauon tor alcohol abuw. 
will pt hit nnt preeuon action at quarterback for 
the VUdnp Coach Jffl)' Burm Mid Kn.mer will 
replace Wade Wil.on lD Uw IKUOd quartff aod play 
illto the tlunS 

Minnnoui will be Without aartma odfflln'l' 
tadcle Keith Millanl. out wtth a rib injury. RllMUll 
badt Alfnd Anderwon and ddensive end Man: 
MullaNy wtll a1- Ind■ Uw pme bKauJe ot 
i.njuria. 

Skins owner eager to move team to a new stadium 
WASHJNGTON {AP) - RN 

alum owntr' lad K'nit c.-e la.cl 
rnd.tf tut be al UWGlll to _,... 
bi■ tna out ol RFK Staiili• ad 
Ullo I domed uda&m that lie 
bopel tan - day bOlt u. 
Olympb • __. 11 Ult Super -w.......- ... aold Oll1 RFX 
st.bu• for ll'ftlJ' ~ pme 
amce 1966 .But tbe rd;ty, -.bic.t.11 

wa onpnally bv,lt to lxNN 1 
-■eball teut., lffll oa.1J loUpUJ 
n.-e than 55.,INIO • 

Only SL i..i1 and &lutGa 
plaJ. -..lJn ~ and the 
RedMJm haft ..,,.. than 11.a 
...,._. oa • WM111C lial ... __. 

""""-
-ibie~-bm!w,t• 

DIil and J'CIII --W.n't' •- do 

DDlaake ■anlY,C...-4 
-wa.a·1wone.tht7 ■bc,wno..,. 
al .... _,- Fraakly. I 
..W--.t'lll.lloMl;.tl"fftfJ 
...... thellourtfU.Rechki:!1 
-W ltftllk f'W!L S.t I-, CM 
doitoalJ'Wlth1~stadJlla 
1101 d......, to the 5ihoenloae 
iaM.iclillp&-
Cd.t!a■y'llw-■ -,.c.w-

m:IJ' ac:uaa - Ilia ---- ..... 

DeKock wins, then loses 
in U.S. Amateur golf meet 

JUPITER, Fla. (AP) - Nick 
DeKock of Cedar Rapids moved into 
the third rowid of match play Friday 
at the 87th U.S. Amateur Golf 
Championships before being elimi
nated by Robert McNamara of 
Frankfort, Ky. 

DeKock beat Nolan Henke of Ft. 
Myen, Fla., then lost to McNamara, 
3 and I. 

Two-Ume champion Jay Sigel and 
qualifying medalist Scott Gump woo 
second• and third-round matches to 
reach the quarterfinals at Jupiter 
Hills Club. 

Sigel, winner of this six-day 
tournament in 1982 and 1983, 
defeated U.S. Publk Link.II champ!• 
on Kevin Johnson 3 and 2 in the 
morning. He came back in the 
afternoon to eliminate David White 
of Conroe, Texu, 2-up on the par 
72, 6,915-yard Hills ~une. 

Gump, a former University of 
Miami star who has said thls will be 
his Jut tournament u an amateur, 
overcame a three-hole deficit to beat 
Len Mattiace I-up ln the second 
round. He returned two hours later 
to beat John O'Neill of Arcadia, 

Callf., 7 and 6 to set up a 
quarterfinal match with Chris 
Webb. 

Webb, a graduitte of Louisiana 
State University, defeated 17-year
old Harry Rudolph Ill - the 
youngest player left in the touma• 
ment- l•up In 19 holes. A victory 
over Gump Saturday momlng would 
put Webb In the semifinals, which 
would clinch a berth In nest year's 
Muters. 

Sigel's nut opponent will be Eric 
Rehmann of Plantation, Fla. Reb
mann beat Leslie Elli• of Tupelo, 
Miu., 4 and 3 before ousting 
Thomas Dyer of Melrose, MllSS., 2 
and l. 

The wiMers of this morning's 
quarterfinals will advance to the 18-
bole semifinals In the afternoon. 
The two survivon will meet In a 36-
hole finale that ABC will televise on 
a tape-delay basis Sunday. 

The other quarterfinal matches 
thll morning w!ll feature Bill May
fair of Phoenix, Arl:r.., against Miles 
McConnell of Tampa, and McNa• 
mara against Stephen Ford of 
Melbourne, Fla. 

Finding a sponsor no Holiday 
for Cahill-Garner racing team 

By Mark DukN ---Cahlll-Garner Racing representa• 
tlve1 met Friday tor the third time 
In 48 houn with Holiday Inn 
offlclalt ln hopes of reachln1 a 
sponsorship qreement. 

Larry Cahlll of Cedar Rapids and 
actor J1me1 Gamer are the co
owners of the Indy car team. They 
were in Memphis Friday to meet 
with Holiday IM executives. 

Cahill and hl1 brother, Ken, own 
more than 60 hotels (mo.Uy Holiday 
IMI) in 25 states. l...arken, Inc., the 
mmpany the brothers formed In 
1972, hu doobled Its properties In 
the put three yellll and lta hotels 
now are worth $250 million. 

Gamer, who hu driven the pace 
car at the lndlanapoll1 500 three 
times, became • co-owner of the 
team earlier thl1 week. 

Cahlll-Gamer and Holiday Inn 
representatives met Wednesday 
night in Memph11 and again Thurs
day morning. Cahill and Gamer 
went to lndlanapolis later Thursday 
for official announcement of their 
partnership. A round of meetings 
ailo WU scheduled Friday after• 
0000. 

''No agreement hu been signed," 
Cahlll•Garner spokesman John 
Swanaon Aid, "but the climate 11 
very healthy. We're actively pursu
lng an agreement with them." 

Sponsoring an Indy car team 
would be Hollday Inn'■ first venture 
Into 1port1 marketing. 

Once I ma}or 1ponsor 11 landed, 
Cahill-Gamer would then move to 
sign • driver, crew and engineer. 
They intend to have an entry ready 
for the start of the 1988 seuon. 

SPORTS BRIEFLY 
■ BASKETBA~L - Indiana pant Tony Freeman, who saw 
conllderable action In Iowa's victory over the HOOllen In Iowa City 
lut seuon, hu decided to transfer to llllnol1•Cblca,o. The 5-foot-7 
Freeman, who hu three yean of ell&lbllity remalnlna, played hl,gh 
school ball at Westchester St. Joseph's in the Chicago area ... Jdr 
Arnold and Dave S!TKlt. tenlors-to-be at Purdue, lll1!I academically 
Ineligible for the first 1eme1ter for Coach Gene Ket,dy'1 
Bollermaken ... Celebrity attorney Mar\lin Mttcbel.oa hu been 
h/1'9d by the pregnant wire of Houston Rockets forward Ralpb 
Sampson to handle her po11lbl11 divorce from the athlete. 
Mltchelton WU hired by Alleze Dial. who married Sampson In 
December, The Houston Pott reported. 

■ BASEBALL - Iowa'• utility Infielder Wade Rawdon and 
catcher Damon ~II wer11 named to the American Astoclatlon'• 
1987 all-star bueball team Friday. Outfielder Lance .lohmoo of the 
Louisville Redbirds wu named the U10Ciatlon'1 rookle-of•the-ye1r 
and moat valuable player ... A innoc:■:nt plea wu entered Friday 
for MIiwaukee Brewer1 pitcher Chrt.1 Bolio to I charge of uuult 
and battery. He la acaued olpwtchlna a parkin1 lot attendant In 

'""' 
■ FOOTBALL - Joe Blwen,hlp, Iowa State'• start.Ina left 
comerback, bu been declared academically lnell&lble for the 1987 
■euo.n. Blankenahip, I 6-1, 175-pound 10phomort from Detroit, 
made four tadtle■ In nine pme■ la 1986 ... WIJ.111111 Robertlon, 
who JUyed I key role In bringinc: the Ra.Iden to Loi An,eles In 
IHZ, lubed out at members of the Lot Anpln Co!laeum 
Commit&lon u he announced h11 mlptlon from the panel. His 
re■!paOon came• WHk Wr the Raldera announc»d they Intend to 
leava the Collaeum for the Uny dty ot lrwlndale, Calif. 

■ MISC.-CurtbStra.aaeon.puttedl2UmnFridayanc11hol 
• i Wider par 66 to move Into a two-stroke lud after the Neond 
round ol the S800,000 World Serie■ of Golf In A.Itron, Ohio. He 
completed two trip1 over the rlrntone Cou.nt,y Club COUl'M In 136, 
four oder par Bobb)' Wadldm, Iha tint day leader at Si, dropped 
him Into a three-wtJ Ue for MCOOd at 138 with Pau.l A:r.l.naer and 
Fr.ct Wadsworth . Hammer thrower Bill Green, who wu 
stripped of hl1 Pan American Gama lllver medal becau1e of a 
po■itl .. df\lltaat, will notbeallowtd topartJciP1te lathe World 
OwnpiolllhJpa, wbkb ~~hit l1wytrtald Friday. 

Soviet denies Davis world title 
CLERMONT·FDUlAND, rraaoa 

CAP) - Sany Dafll. • Unlwrsity ot 
Iowa ... 11tan1 coach and former 
Ced.at RaJIMU JftP mr, loet rrfday 
la his attempt to wtn • world 
frMltyte Wl"Nlli.nc cbaaipicmh,lp. 

The Scwlet Union's Serpl Beloc-
l.■.o¥ took Iha 125.5-pound dJ't"WOll, 
beatinC Dull by fall In I minute, lZ 
IICQDdJ!laU.tlnal.T'he-SorillWN ... .., ................. 

Dl-ril,. • ~ti,_ NCM champ 
at Iowa Md lffl'ff medaliJt at tbe 
1114 Olympb, WU thint ln the 
wor1cl cb&m~p■ lut YMr 

Fellow Americaa Martt SdNlt& 
fflUl'Md to tbt Ylctcry ltand .• 
1MACU.IZ-~tltle. 

Scbult1, the INS claa■ plo■, ....... ..._ .............. 

oron:r.e. Scherr loet to Khabel" on 
'11wndoy 

Anen Fadsaev easily ret.alMd hill 
61.111101nm crown, rompln1 
thtouab the Cllepy and Clppull it 
with I V>CtOrJ OV"er Greek Georp,a 
~ when Iha Greek could 
DOt continua due to an Jajwy 
Ammca'• Andre Met:ipr, • JIIYl!f 
111edsll1t lut yHr, pln•d the 
bromll! th.ii Ume 

North Korw'1 U Jae-Sill: held cm 
to the lmallHl GltelOf}', the 4f. 
lllloaram c:1111, scorin1 a 9- 5 
triumph onr Sout.b Korea'■ LM 
Sena-Ho. Serpf KanmtacbtkoY ot 
tbe5o¥&et Ullkmwu third. 
~ ..... 52, ... 74, .. 

and 130 ~ da-■ wW be 
decided today 

:="t1~ .::" ~ r,:::T;.:h=e=,=es=1=0::::f::::th=e=seaso==n=; 

~=p:.~~~~ Reds on Radio ~='°~-=-- KTOFFM104.5 ..::,:. ~ :c=,-...,._,-: Tonight's broadcast 
1111>_ .... __ 7:20pm 

~:r-~=: =: Cedar Ra • n. Cl' 
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Brewers knock 
Twins back into 
tie in AL West 

AhOClatec:IPfffa 
MILWAUKEE - Chris Boe:1011 month-Iona st.rue· 

gle ended Friday night when the Milwaukee Brewen' 
right-hander blanked the Minnesota Twim, 1-0, for 
hl1 first ma.}or league shutout and complete game 1n a 
95-pitch victory. 

"In the back of my mind I had no ldeu about 
shutting them out, I juat wanted to keep u1 close," 
Bo1lo said. '1 Just didn't wa.nt to give up the lone ball. 
1bl1 11 No. I at! the way. I needed IL" 

Bosio, 8-5, walked three an~ struck out eight in 
winning hi1 fint game since July 28. Singles by Gre& 
Gagne in the first and Kent Hrbek In the seventh 

MAJOR-LEAGUE BASEBALL 

were the only hill be allowed and he WQ lacked by 
three double plays as the Brewen woo their fifth 
straight game. 

"I hadn't betn pitching smart,'' Bosio aid. " I'd get 
a lot of ttrikeouta early and then try to blow everyone 
away with the futball. I just went out and relu:ed 
:i1odve~ncentrated on the middle of B.J.'i (Surhoff) 

Mlnne.ata starter Les Straker, 6-9, blanked the 
Brewers through five lnninp before Milwaukee 
pushed across a run In the sixth aided by a throwing 
error on Twin1' catcher Sal Bi;tera. 

Robin Yount singled to begin the sixth and u he 
attempted to steal second, Butera took a pltehout 
from Straker and threw it Into center neld, allowing 
Yount to advance to third, Brock then followed with a 
double to the wall In r:lght center. 

Orioles 6, Angels 5 
■ BALTIMORE - Fred Lynn, who did not start 

because or a thigh Injury, hlt a plnch·hlt home run 
with one out In the ninth !Ming to &Ive BaJUmore the 
victory. 

Lynn, the first batter after an 18-mlnute rain delay, 
hlt a 3-1 pitch from reliever Chuck Finley, 2-6, who 
had pitched 6~ scorelen !Mings of relief . 

Rangers 5, Tigers 3 
■ DETROIT - Ruben Sierra's two.nm homer 

keyed a four-run eighth lnnln1 u Tezu rallied to 
bfat Detroit. 

The Rangers trailed 3-1 when Oddlbe McDowell, 
leadin1 ott the eighth, reached on an error by Detroit 
first bueman Dave Berpnan and scored on Sierra's 
27th home run, a shot Into the lert neld 1eall on a Z-1 
pitch from Jack Morris. 15-7. 

Pete lncavlglla followed with a 1fn&le and acored 
on a go-ahead double to the center field fence by Pete 
O'Brien. O'Brien moved to th.ltd on I wild pitch and 
1rored on a single by Lany Parrbh. 

Mariners 1 0, Yankees 4 
■ NEW YORK - Alvin Davis hit a crand slam 

and Mic.key Brt.nUey homered and drove in four nsns 
u Seattle beat New York. 

Davis hit his fourth career slam In the llnb lnnlftl 
aplnlt rellever Charles Hudson, break.Ina a 3-3 Ue. 
Brantley, who hid • two-run double In the fourth, 
homered In the tevtnth ott Hud10n, M, and added an 
RBI 1ln&ie In the eighth. ,. 

Cubs 6, Reds 5 (10) 
■ CINCINNATI - Ryne Sandbera'I nm-lOOrin& 

t1n&le with two out, In the 10th lnnln1 ICOred Bob 
Demler (rom aecond b&se u Chlcqo handed it, 
RUOn•hllh seventh-ttral&ht lou. 

Dernier lln&led to rlcht and stole teeend. Arter 
Manny Trillo walked, Sandbera 1lncled to rl&bt off of 
John Franco, 7-li, 

Lee Smith, 4•7, pitched the final two lnnlnp, 
a!lowin& one run, one hit, three wallu and ltttklftl 
out three. Smith had walked Bo Diu with the hues 
loaded In the ninth to tie the ICOl't, 5-5. 

Clncinnau·, Dave Concepcion jumps In the air at second base to miss a throw from the outfield taken between his legs by 
Chicago shortstop Shawon Dunston during the lir,t Inning of Friday night's game In Cincinnati, Concepcion had gone to 
second on a hit by Eric Davis. 

Royals keep Wathan perfect, 9-3 
CHICAGO (AP) - Kansas Clty'1 John 

Wtthan joked Frid1y that his early 
I UCCHI u • major INI\Je mansger WH 

due to the luck of catchln1 the Royals In• 
hot streak. 

~I'd rather be lucky than good," the 
Cedar Rai>'d• native uld 1rter the Roy1l1 
belt the Chk&So White So.. 9-3, their 
IKOnd straight victory since Within took 
over (or the fired Bllly Girdner, 

Dinny Tartabull led a 13-hlt Kansas 
City attack with his l@qlle-le.dln1 15th 
game-winnlq hit, a two-nin homer, and a 
dooble. 

~1 can't explain why I hit good aplnlt 
Chlcqo other than they alve me lood 
pitche1 to hlt," said Tartabull, who 
entered the aame with a .350 career 
batting average aplnst the While So:i 

Charlie Lelbrandt, 13-9, gave up three 
runs and 10 hill In eight lnnlnp. 

" I had p:,od command of my pitches 
early then I lost my control late In the 
pme," 11ld Leibrandt, who retired 11 
bitten In I row during one stretch, but 
weakened In the late inninp. 

Reliever Dan Qul,enbeny retired the 
side In order In the ninth u Kansu City 
posted ill third straight win, 

CHICAGO MANAGER Jim Frep:I 
said; --ni11 11 probably the worst game 
we've played in a whlle. lt'1 the tint pme 
we played bad In three weeks." 

With two outs In the first, George Brett 
singled otf Dave LaPolnt. 2-2, and 
T1rtabull hit his 23rd homer to put the 
Royall ahead Z-0 

Willle Wll10n'1 RBI single made It 3-0 
In the rourth and Lonnie Smith added 
another run-1COrlng single In the fifth 

The Royals turned the game Into I rout 
with four nsns in the seventh. Frank 
White doubled In a pair ind Ron Jones 
and Larry Owen each had RBT sin1les. 

In the bottom or the seventh, Gary 
Redus singled home Chicago's first run 
off Leibrandt. The White Sox added two 
more in the eighth with the help or 
doubles by Carlton Fisk and Fred 
Manrique 

The paid attendance of a 13,484 put the 
White Sox over the million mark It home 
for the 10th consecutive year, not 
counting the 1981 1trike-1horten@d tea• 

Edwards blasts baseball's 'plantation system' 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Harry Edwards, the baseball 

Cardinals 4, Braves 3 =~~r'•~~~d:n:~: ,~;ru:;.nu_::;: 
■ ST. WUIS - Tommy Herr hit a pinch alncle Dodgers executive Al Campu,11 to Join him becauM It would 

bin all of the neaulUea, but I have helped many of them to 
,et job, In major-leque bueball.' That 11 the way that story 
should end." 

with two outs In the ninth lnnin& to acore Owe Smith be "cnier and "ltupld" to keep him out ol baleball. CAMPANIS, WHO hu 10 rar met twice with Edwards and 
from teCOnd bue and lift SL Lovlt to Its third Edwards, a 1port1 todoloeut, delivered • fiery 1peecb former Chkqo White Sox General Manapr Roland Hemood 
llfUlbl victory. blutlna: the "plantation l)'ltem" In 1ports. which he Mid 11 a to plan an afflrmaUve action procn..m for bueblll tha.t may 

Herr, 1C111tched from the startJna lln•up becluN ot ttflectioa of an "occupe.tlon.11 apartheid" In American IW1. In Novemblr, said bl ls e:xcltAd about hls new role and 

~~nn:,"'a-9f o~ hit • 1-Z pitch from Atlantl'• Ge,. ~::\e decried any efforts to ostnm.e people llu ~I~:~~°:~=. ''forn~1!!mbe1np." 

Phlllles 8, Padres 1 =l~l=l=b~==:-~u.:: ~~~:'~"111~~':n.~otlheminoriUes 
■ SAN DIEGO - Mike Schmidt bit hit 522nd to be manaprs or executives In bueball Cunpmls wu Campanls, 70, Mid be 11 writJn1 • book about his catffr 

home nm and Don Carman pitched a nine-hitter, fired for hll renwlts after 43 yu.n with the Dodpra. and hQ j111t flnlsbed the "NlgbUlne" chlpter, He Mid he wu 
mapplna Philadelphia'• four-pme loeina ffrHL With Campan.11 In the 1udlence, Edwvd1 a§d bis Ml'YOUI Ind lllllU,. when he WU lptak.lftl OD the ABC-TV 

Sdunklt'1 two-ND homlr, his 27th, c.apped a four- ltatemenl "repraenl.l tbe CODldoul or UM:0llldous NnU- ahow, and his "phrueolDIY WU not ,:,od." = ~"! i::1~,:'":t,~m J: :u:, ~ ~. ~~!!.t~ ~ "=9cti.JOIUt about ram "I s&ld 'necnalUn' lnlte.cl of MYina: 'the neceua,y 
home run Utt. and radtm In thla IOdety and then bw-eaucntlcally lynch =~~.:~ ~= J!:\~~nortt1ts) lack bouyancy I 

It alao wu Schmidt'■ 413rd homer u a third and Mlda.lly Oltradr.e tboae who --, tbinp openly and 
bueman, Nttlna: • N,tkmaJ Leape remrd. boneltly about which we dlsaare,t," he Mid. Hemond -.kt bl and Campanis are t.alldo,a with many 

Pirates 4, Aatros 2 nlaEdln~~~C: ~';81: ;:,: ~C.U: = ::.':'8 to form a lilt of minority candidates ror non-

■ PITl'SBURGH - Bob Walk pUffied • NYffl, Kheduled for rtbrmdeut around tbt country, said it wowd Edwanh., a prote.,r st lhl UM'tnaty of CaUfotnia-
hitler over 7K lnnlnp, then hit a ■eventb-lnnl.na RBI be "'a tremendous wute" to keep I man wftb Campanla' Berkeley, Mid ,eneraUom of both bllcks and white• hive 
llnc;le to IC0f'I the lead rvn for Pltt.bwJh. u:perieace out o1 the p.me if bl II wflllna to won toward aa:epted a kind of "ocaipeUooal aputhakS" In wtlkh etrtal.n 

Mela 4, Giants 0 ~--~ "",_, "'"' b ... ..,, ....i. • b =-.... -· - °' autbority, ..... donun,t,d bf 
■ SAN FRANCISCO - Dwfabt Goodm pitthtd a stupid: Edwvdl ""1. -i look forward to the di)' wt.a Mr. He Mid "the nnt priaclple ot ,ports aodo&ol)': • neld be 

four--bltter for his 15th m,Jor·le-,ue shutout and Campanll can ,o back ori 'NlptliM' and --, with juJt a, pioneered, 11 tbal protiltm1 Ln IJ)Ortl reflect tbe same 
~~J~~3s: ==~New ~"'-•_ch ____ ,_'ll_c,_oa1J_bl_,._1_met_...., __ ._ ________ .... _~_,.._"' _____________ ~ 

Gladman welcome back - but he many not want to return 
PITI'SBURGH (AP) - Cbarln 

Glld..maa,pwn • MK byUle NFL 
to lf!elt rtiftlUlteaent II the Univet• 
slty ol Pili.burp. hu alYfll IIO 
lndk:ltklCI be wanll to mum to 
IChool, Pitt Athletic Dinctor Ed 
8odk aid Fridly 

And nm if U1e fonatt 1,000-yard 
NMlnc brick wants to re)Oin lM 
Paathe:rl. be mlpt not be academi· 
callJ tlltiWe beaule be dropped 
out ol. IUmlMf" «.hool, 8o&ill: ..... 

"We a't luKM" II be wanll to 
•PPHI (Jnr- mullltfflffltl or not 
1be ball'• In tus eourt. , but I 
would -, U.rw an • kit ol 
olalladet.. 8otlk aid ' 

Gi.t-1. who r\llbl!d ,_ I.OIi 
pnt, Ill INS, - ltripped ol his 
elipbwtJ t.F Pin In Jae after 
~ co cooperate ID - laftltJ. _ .. __ N...,Wol-

len'~wdllPrtt)lllyen.. 
Alllloutlli Glad.mm Ml dawd 

..-C with Waitftl or Jliil-. 

-.u,,.- ... -

money from the apnu' Nn, Yor1l· 
hued Worid SpoN ud Enttrtam
ment, Inc.., Waltl!rs ~ WU 
in Akron oa lbu,..Y wbn Glad· 
DIM worbd out for • SNttle ............. 

GLA.OMAN PfflT10N£0 the 
Nfl. to be IDc.lud.d ln the auppie
aent&I draft held Fndly. but the __ ... _dn/1 

for GIid.mu and C.. S&.ale Wide 
recelftrCnlc..tttforaweek• 
tbtyeo11ldNitltNCAA~ ..... 

111,Jt,anliM formffPIU~ 
Teryl AIIIUD. wbme fhlibthlJ WU 
---byU.NCM 
.wiou,1111111..t...tt.dtwllC-, 
from Waliers. GWaM IUII .._'t 
moprntad ,nlb Pe NCAA or Pkt. --""I'l»N. a dw dt■badJoa 
w.... CMrlel Glad- ... en. 
C,uwr," lklllill ... "'CINriel Glad __ 4,e,c:wed.....,.._ .. 

--- Ille 1111d a,:md wrth an 
'9ffll. altbOIJ&b ft llton&tJ Up«( 
that·• l.Ne, but becau■e he rtf\Ued 
to eoos,eme with the WliY'ffSlty and 
tJie NCAA ellformment tuft. 

"As I ftM med1UOII ol 111 
appaliac for Cbuw. bt would 
bin'etol»toullyfcwt.llicoalncand 
t.otal.lylilmlst. At tbatpoiat," 
would tbm rr,,ew tbe lnlonnttioft 
... aake,dtct.-wbttbtrto 
..,,..r.- ....... 

Aa ol Fndly aftffllOCa, Boak 
....,., llleM'III from Glad-. 

-,,.,e, are oti.r probl,ra. _. 
o■IH With CbuiN GladJDM"I tllli 
bility,• b:ik aid. .. U. dropped out 
vl ....... wbM .. d«l.aredllaa _.._ ........ 
p.se.. ~ are .-e .--C 
daffk'lutJelwlMclialmwvaldb■ftlo 

be ..wm.s. So lMff'• • nme 
r-.,d ........ ..._.'"6 
tobe__... .. .., ■---tJa 

_. the NCAA·• ~"' 
WITCOACH Ml11ie Gottmld .. , 

etrtam wheOlff Gi.iman lbould uy 
to re)oitl tbt Panthtn. 

.,t would be chffiaLlt to i.t 
Cbarlal back Oft Uw team becauw 
- hun't admitted rtl'Mklnl the 
ni-." GocUned -..I 

WaJtent.oW 11lt Pitullu,p PrN1 
It _.,.. be better to,- Ga.tman to 

t11r11 pro. 1he NFL plan. AIMJther I 
-~ draft Sept 4 II Cantt 
lad GltdmM do aat rttum to 
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Tele drops_· 
pair in owri 
tournament 

The inaugural Telt<:OMect CIU• 
sic was anything but clU1lc for the 
International Softball Cnngre11 
World men's fut-pitch champions 
Friday night at Elli• Park. . 

Teleconnect. 59-14, lost to Colllns 
of Cedar Rapids, 2·1, and PeM Corp 
of Sioux City, 4-2. Penn Cotp 
blanked Agrl-Pro of Arnet, 5-0, in 
the night's only other game. 

The losses snap Tele'1 12-pme 
wiMing streak, which Included 
championshlps 1t the ISC World 
and Amateur Softball A1soclatlon 
State meets. 

In the first game, Collins got a 12-
strlkeout, three-hitter from Al 
R1usch, who didn't allow a waUt. 

Collins grabbed a Z-0 le1d titer 
Dick Mahacek singled, moved · to 
second on • paned ball, went to 
third on a wild pitch and scored on 11. 

Jack Minder single. Ben Garcia, who 
had walked Ind moved to second·on 
the wild pitch, came home on 
Denver Dixon's sacrifice ny. • 

Jody Hennlgar, 25-5, allowed five 
hits and struck out six in a losing 
etfort. Mike Tranel singled in Tele'• 
only run In the fourth. 

Penn Corp, 77-17-2, held a i •O 
lead over Tele before eruptln1 for 
three runs In the top of the sixth. 
Brad Dodge tripled and scored on 
Marty Kemaghan't single. Kem&&h• 
an scored on an error and Mark 
SoN!nson, who had doubled, came 
home on a Steve Zediker single. 

Kevin Hartwl1 smacked a two-run 
homer In the top of the seventh for 
Tele's only nin1. 

Steve Schultz, 14-4, allowed sb: 
hits, fanned 14 and walked seven for 
the win. Je,ry Schlelm, 3-2, took the 
lou, allowing seven hill. 

In Penn Corp'• win over Ames, 
Pete Sandman, 25-4, hurled an 11-
•trikeout, three.hitter ind Dodge 
hid two hit, and two RBI. 

Play resumes today at 10:15 Lm 
with Agri•Pro taldng on Collln1. 
PeM Corp meets Colllns at noon, 
and Teleoonnect and Agrt-Pro com
plete the round-robin schedule at 
1:45 p.m. Playotf1 begin 1t 3:30 p.m 
and finals are 1lated for 7 p.ff\. 

W. Dubuque romps 
In Legion tourney . 

FARGO, N.D. - W1yne Ruden 
homered, doubled twice and 1lngled 
to drive In four runs u We1tem 
Dubuque County defeated Rlpid 
City, S.D., 15-9, Friday In the lote!'I' 
bracket semlnnat of the American 
Lelion reponal bueball toum1• 
ment 11 Jack WIii iama Stadium. 

Quincy, Ill., e!lminated P1pllllon, 
Neb., 5-4, In 11 IMlnp In one or two 
winners' bracket 1ame1 Friday 
night. FarlO, N.D., beat Sprincfleld, 
Mo., 7-3, In the ~r •ml. 

The Iowa oootlnpnt, 21·&, r~ 
Springfield thl1 afternoon st 2:05 

Ken Wedewer ■cored five runs n 
Wettem Dubuque bombmled Rip
Id City's nve pitchers with 16 bits 

Mark Kramer rot the win In 
relief, llrildna out the 1lde in the 
nrth lnnlna. 

Tom Wepnan lolled a two-hitter 
and the Iowa team ICOred three nin1 
In the ell,hth IMlna and two In the 
ninth to belt St Louis Pad, Minn., 
7-2, In a l01trt' bracket p.tM 
Thul"lday. 

Closed-circuit for 
ISU-Tulane contest 

Iowa State'1 football pme q.alnst 
Tu.lane Sept. 12 will be shown on 
cloted-dreult 1V In Lecture Room 
234 st Kirkwood Commwlity Col 
Jep. 

The National Cyclone Club and 
WOI-TV In Ame■ are broedcutln1 
the pme to Cyclone Clubs arowid 
the state. with kklroff from the 
Superdome In New Orlfflll at 7:30 

The cOft at Klrtwood for the 
larp-lCl'fta riew:lq ii S3 per 
pl!l"ICNL SellUQI IJ limited, and wW 
be nm~. nm-•Md. 1'btre 
will be no adnntt ticlcet Ml• or ............. 
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